### Rochester Police Department Press Log

**Dispatch Log**  From: 02/09/2013  Thru: 02/17/2013  0000 - 2359  Printed: 02/19/2013

For Date: 02/09/2013  -  Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>MENDELL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0014</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>ALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>MENDELL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>PIERCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0043</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>KINGS HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0110</td>
<td>HIGHWAY MATTER</td>
<td>VAUGHN HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0132</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0135</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td>[MID] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0152</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0154</td>
<td>HIGHWAY MATTER</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0156</td>
<td>INFORMATION ONLY</td>
<td>[LOC 1] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0201</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0206</td>
<td>HIGHWAY MATTER</td>
<td>MENDELL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0220</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>VAUGHN HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0234</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>ALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0236</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>PIERCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0237</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0239</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>PIERCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0241</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>HILLER RD + MARYS FOND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0325</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>SARAH SHERMAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0355</td>
<td>Lockout</td>
<td>NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0524  UTILITIES  
Location/Address:  CUSHMAN RD

0600  UTILITIES  
Location/Address:  QUAKER LN

0627  Health / Welfare Check  
Location/Address:  ALLEY RD

0629  UTILITIES  
Location/Address:  OLD FARM LN

0702  ALARM, BURGLAR  
Location/Address:  PARADISE LN

0708  FIRE, OTHER  
Location/Address:  HIGH ST

0721  UTILITIES  
Location/Address:  VAUGHN HILL RD

0735  FIRE, OTHER  
Location/Address:  WALNUT PLAIN RD

0800  UTILITIES  
Location/Address:  WALNUT PLAIN RD

0828  Health / Welfare Check  
Location/Address:  MATTAPOOSEETT RD

0836  Health / Welfare Check  
Location/Address:  ALLEY RD

0843  INFORMATION ONLY  
Location/Address:  NORTH AVE

0847  Ambulance Request  
Location/Address:  [ACU] GABRIAL FARM DR

0854  HIGHWAY MATTER  
Location/Address:  SARAH SHERMAN RD

0930  Lockout  
Location/Address:  CUSHMAN RD

1029  Ambulance Request  
Location/Address:  CUSHMAN RD

1043  HIGHWAY MATTER  
Location/Address:  THISTLE LN

1109  GENERAL SERVICES  
Location/Address:  HIGH ST

1125  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

1132  UTILITIES  
Location/Address:  MARTON RD

1155  Health / Welfare Check  
Location/Address:  PORTER RD

1156  INFORMATION ONLY  
Location/Address:  BENNETT RD

1223  Traffic Hazard
1223 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: PIERCE ST

1242 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1251 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: ASHLEY BROOK LN

1254 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD + NORTH AVE

1302 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1405 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1415 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD + NORTH AVE

1439 UTILITIES
Location/Address: NORTHER AVE

1503 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: [ROC 21] WALNUT PLAIN RD

1510 UTILITIES
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

1513 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: [WAE] EAST BLVD

1522 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: SNIPTAUIT RD

1529 UTILITIES
Location/Address: FEATHERBED LN

1533 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

1547 UTILITIES
Location/Address: MARYS FOND RD

1557 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [WAE] CRANBERRY HWY

1642 UTILITIES
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1644 UTILITIES
Location/Address: HIGH ST

1719 UTILITIES
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1743 FIRE ALARM BOX DETAIL
Location/Address: MARYS FOND RD

1755 Animal Control
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

1759 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: ALLEY RD

1801 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: HIGH ST
1806 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: BENJAMAN DR
1818 HIGHWAY MATTER
Vicinity of: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE
1832 CARBON MONOXIDE ALARM
Location/Address: HASKELL RIDGE RD
1853 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: [ROC 122] MARION RD
1906 Animal Control
Location/Address: BENNETT RD
1914 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: MENDELL RD
1928 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: VAUGHN HILL RD + NEW BEDFORD RD
1934 FIRE ALARM BOX DETAIL
Location/Address: MARYS FOND RD
1957 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: ALLEY RD
2159 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: ASHLEY BROOK LN
2220 CARBON MONOXIDE ALARM
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD
2222 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [ROC 92] NEGUS WAY
2225 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: [WAR] MAIN ST
2240 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: MARYS FOND RD

For Date: 02/10/2013 - Sunday
0012 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE
0056 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: MARION RD
0109 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE
0315 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN
0328 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: NECK RD
0708 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: MARION RD
0728 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: QUAKER LN
0737 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: FORSTER RD
0741 UTILITIES
Location/Address: ROUNSEVILLE RD
0751 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: MORSE CT
0815 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: SHOWS POND RD
0819 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: SHOWS POND RD
0822 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [MAI] MAIN ST
0829 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [MAI] DELANO RD
0905 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: [ROC 122] MARION RD
0917 UTILITIES
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD
0921 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: MARION RD
0935 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: NECK RD
0938 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: SPRINGWOOD DR
1013 UTILITIES
Location/Address: CUSHMAN RD
1045 Animal Control
Location/Address: CUSHMAN RD
1116 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: HARTLEY RD
1124 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: NECK RD
1204 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: DEXTER LN
1241 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: WORDSELL ST
1327 TRANSPORT / ESCORT
Location/Address: [ROC 76] DEXTER LN
1338 CARBON MONOXIDE ALARM
Location/Address: NATHANIELS DR
1354 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: GERRISH RD
1406 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: WORDSELL ST
1413 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: GERRISH RD
1502 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: ALLEY RD

1508 Traffic Hazard
Location/Address: NECK RD

1521 UTILITIES
Vicinity of: NECK RD

1534 Motor Vehicle Listing
Location/Address: DEXTER LN

1650 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1652 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: NORTH AVE

1816 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: NECK RD

1818 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [MAT] INDUSTRIAL DR

1852 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: SNIPATUVT RD

2044 JUVENILE OFFENSES
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

2050 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [MAT] CRYSTAL SPRINGS

2144 FIRE, OTHER
Location: 430 FRONT ST

2301 CARBON MONOXIDE ALARM
Location/Address: NECK RD

2351 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location: [MAT] CRYSTAL SPRING DR

For Date: 02/11/2013 — Monday

0107 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0116 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0125 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 101] CRANBERRY HWY

0158 Area Check
Location: MAYFLOWER WOODS

0202 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 130] BOX TURTLE DR

0210 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0249 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: BENJAMAN DR

0334 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0419 BUILDING CHECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0720</td>
<td>Health / Welfare Check</td>
<td>ROC 42 NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0929</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>VAUGHN HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>BISBEE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>[ROC 45] WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>RESTRAINING ORDER SERVICE</td>
<td>WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>STEVENS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td>[ROC 45] WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td>EDWARDS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>BENSON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>ALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>CARBON MONOXIDE ALARM</td>
<td>CUSHMAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>HIGHWAY MATTER</td>
<td>RANDALL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1738</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MV</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICES</td>
<td>[ROC 76] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[ROC 2] CONSTITUTION WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>TRANSPORT / ESCORT</td>
<td>MARMION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2118</td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[ROC 30] VAUGHAN HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2129</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>STEVENS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>WILLIAMS WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2313</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 02/12/2013 - Tuesday

0135  Area Check
Location/Address: NEGUS WAY

0142  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0143  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0150  Area Check
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

0151  Area Check
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

0155  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0206  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [NAI] CRANBERRY WAY

0227  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0257  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0426  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: BISBEER DR

0432  HIGHWAY MATTER
Location: TOWN ROADS

0451  INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0617  FIRE, OTHER
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

0750  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: SNOWS POND RD

0758  HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

0816  UTILITIES
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1014  PAPER SERVICE
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1028  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: EARLS CT

1036  FIRE, OTHER
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1041  PAPER SERVICE
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1127  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: SPARROW LN

1218  Officer Wanted
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

1231  Ambulance Request
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>OLD MIDDLEBORO RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>CARBON MONOXIDE ALARM</td>
<td>STUART RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>Civil Complaint</td>
<td>WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>KINGS HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706</td>
<td>ERRATIC OPERATION</td>
<td>ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICES</td>
<td>[ROC 93] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>MATTAPOISETT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICES</td>
<td>[ROC 76] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td>[ROC 8] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Health / Welfare Check</td>
<td>[ROC 107] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>UTILITIES</td>
<td>NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 02/13/2013 — Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0128</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td>SNOWS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0151</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 77] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0158</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0203</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 52] PINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0213</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 99] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICES</td>
<td>BENNETT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0652</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>PINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>Officer Wanted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

0732 UTILITIES
Location/Address: MATTAPISSETT RD

0841 UTILITIES
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

0900 SUSPICIOUS PERSON
Location/Address: PINE ST

1030 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: MARION RD

1051 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1216 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1221 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: BURGESS AVE

1300 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1327 RESTRAINING ORDER SERVICE
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

1426 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: HIGH ST + PIERCE ST

1434 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1540 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1542 Animal Control
Location/Address: MENDELL RD

1547 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD

1620 RESTRAINING ORDER SERVICE
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1656 PAPER SERVICE
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

1748 Traffic Hazard
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1848 FIRE, OTHER
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

2001 PAPER SERVICE
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

2154 BUILDING CHECK
[ROC 52] PINE ST

2158 BUILDING CHECK
[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

For Date: 02/14/2013  Thursday

0021 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD
0027 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 93] MARION RD
0028 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR
0036 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD
0132 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 103] CRANBERRY HWY
0133 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY
0157 Area Check
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY
0204 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE
0209 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: DEXTER LN
0217 UTILITIES
Location/Address: SNOWS POND RD
0335 ABANDONED MV
Location/Address: MARION RD
0642 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: COUNTY RD
0711 UTILITIES
Location/Address: FOSS FARM RD
0729 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD
0900 Animal Control
Location/Address: VAUGHN HILL RD
0906 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD
1021 PAPER SERVICE
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD
1028 Message Delivery
Location/Address: COUNTY RD
1122 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: BENNETT RD
1143 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN
1202 FIRE, OTHER
Location/Address: BENJAMAN DR
1214 LARCENY / FORGERY / FRAUD
Location/Address: NORTH AVE
1308 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: COUNTY RD
1408 ERRATIC OPERATION
For Date: 02/15/2013 - Friday

0101 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0108 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0124 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0131 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 130] BOXTURTLE DR

0134 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0134 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 90] CUSHMAN RD

0135 Area Check
Location: MAYFLOWER WOODS

0144 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 101] CRANBERRY HWY

0151 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0151 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 59] HARTLEY RD

0152 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0210 Area Check
Location/Address: HASKELL RIDGE RD

0215 Area Check
Location: PARADISE MEADOWS

0220 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD
0225 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0225 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0536 FIRE ALARM BOX DETAIL
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0636 Radar assignment
Location/Address: MARTON RD

0701 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address: MARTON RD

0847 UTILITIES
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1056 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1211 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: MATTAPISSETT RD

1316 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: NECK RD

1350 PAPER SERVICE
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1435 UTILITIES
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1444 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: NECK RD

1505 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: DR BRALEY RD

1506 Message Delivery
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

1535 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1603 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: RANDALL RD

1654 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: NECK RD

1740 UTILITIES
Vicinity of: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

1804 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1904 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: HASKELL RIDGE RD

1913 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [ROC 3] DEXTER LN

2028 Firearms violations
Location/Address: BOXTURTLE DR
For Date: 02/16/2013 - Saturday

0014 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [RCC 52] PINE ST

0023 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [RCC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0024 Area Check
Location/Address: [RCC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0028 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [RCC 57] MARYS POND RD

0033 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [RCC 101] CRANBERRY HWY

0040 Area Check
Location: MAYFLOWER WOODS

0043 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

0103 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [RCC 79] NORTH AVE

0148 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [RCC 42] NORTH AVE

0827 UTILITIES
Location/Address: MENDELL RD + ROUNSEVILLE RD

0950 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1004 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1035 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [RCC 1] DEXTER LN

1119 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1123 UTILITIES
Location/Address: NORTH AVE + SNIPATUIT RD

1322 Animal Control
Vicinity of: MARION RD

1522 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1630 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: ROUNSEVILLE RD

1943 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1957 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: HIGH ST

2027 Animal Control
Location/Address: MATTAPOISETT RD

2100 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: NEGUS WAY
For Date: 02/17/2013 - Sunday

0023 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE

0030 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0030 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 59] HARTLEY RD

0221 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

0432 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD

0645 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

0920 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD

1335 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: GERRISH RD

1349 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: HARTLEY RD

1509 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1527 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

1710 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

2127 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: BOWENS LN

2158 ALARM, MEDICAL
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

2208 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: BOWENS LN